
:BEFORE ~$ RA!LROJ..!' COMlaS3ION 01 TEE ST~E OF C.A.LI:FOP.Nll 

-~-... -
In the uatter of the ~p~11catio~ of ) 
J. C. BEST to sell and. transfer and. ) 
A. E. ~ATSON to purch~3e una operate ) 
auto stage l1:les Dotween santa. me. ) 
and Lagan.a. Beach and 'between Sa.n ts. ) 
.Ana. ane. Orange Coun ty :£lark. ) 

-------

:BY TE· COM!fiSSION. 

O?.DER 

Application No. 10, 161 

&J D/!.f(D . 

In this proceeding, J. C. Best, asks authority of the 

Commiszion to trans~er to A. 3. ~e.tson certi=1cates of con-

venience and. necessity authorizing. the operation of an auto service 

for tho tr~3portation of pcssengers, ~e1ght and exprezs between 

Se.Il::1l .Ana n.nd. Lagana. 3each and. inter.::.edicte pOints end an Couto 

service for the transportation of passengers Slld e:r.:p%'e~s packages 

oetwoen Sante. .Ana.. 0l'tl.'%'J.80" El :lodens. ~d. Orange County ~ark. 

Watson, w'ho operates extensively in the Santa Ana dist:rict under 

the na.::J.e o~ Crown Stage CompSll.7, joins., vii th Beat in the a'Ppli

cation. 
In Application Nu::ber 4089 , ~iIe. t.eon was authorized. by the Com

mission to operate a passenger, frei;ht ~~d. e~ess service 'between 

Santa .~a. Qnd. Le.gune. Beach &ond. in'ter:ned1a.te points. In Ap:p11-

cation Number 9904, this opera~ing right W&S transferred, with the 

approval oi tee co~s3ion9 by ~et30n to Eest. The latter.now 

wishes to re-convey the·oper~t1no r18ht to watson. 
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In App11c~tion ~~er 7720, 3eet obtained from the 

Com:1srion euthority to 9perate a psssen6er an~ express p~c~ge 

service between Sont.a Me., Orango. El Uod.ena. and. Orange County 

Park. t.he o~er~tion to ~rovido duily servico to Or&ngo County 

?erk, So recrest1o~el center ~intaine~ by the county ot Orange. 

trom ~e 15 to Se~tember 30. and. to such later ~eriod as the demands . ~ 

of traitic required. No ,serYiee wha:soever was to be given by 

Best b$tween Santa Ana and Orange. points served by the Crown 

Stege CO::lPsny· The order ~llrther provided ~at no single shipment 

of express was to exceed 100 pounds in we1Sht. 

~e believe that tcia is e matter which does ~ot re~nire 

a public'bearing and that the a,plication should be granted. 

IT IS EE?3BY O?DERED that the above entitled application 

be. and. tee 3. ale hereby is grQJlted.. subject to the follo...-dng 

condi tions: 

l.-T.he consideration to be paid ior the 
:9=~perty herein c.ut:!lorized. to be tre.nsferred shall 
never be urged before t!:.is Comrnssion or e:r:;:y other rate 
:t'i:d.ng body as So measure o=: value o! said property 
for rate f1xing or any purpose other than the transfer 
herein authorized. 

Z.-Applicant ~est shall immediately cancel 
teriff of rates an~ ~ime schedules on file ~th the 
Commission covering 3ervice. certificate for which is 
herein authorized to oe transferred. Sue'll c~ce1lation 
to be in accordanco with the 1=>:r:ov isions o:f General 
Order No. 51. 

3.-App1icant watson shall imQe~iatelY tile, 
in du~lica.te, te.r1if of rates and time schedules or 
ado~t ss his o\~ the teri~= of rates end time schedules 
tor~e~id service as heretofore filed by a~p11cant 
:eest. All ta:r1if of rates and. time schec1:1l1es to be 
1~entical with those $3 iiled oy applicant Best. 

4r.-'!he rights e:l.~ privileges herein authorized. 
to be transferred shall not be discontinued.. sold. leased 
transferred nor as~1~ed unless tho ~itten consent 
of the 3,a,ilroac. CommiSSion to s'J.cb. discontinuance. 
sale. lease. trensfer or'aes1gnemtn bas f1~3t been secured. 
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S.-No vehicle mcy be operated by applicant 
Watson unless 3uch vehicle is o~~ed by said a~plicant 
or is leased under a contrect or agreement on a 
basiS s~t1s!ectory to the Ra1lroe~ Commission. 

Dated at San h"e.ncisco 9 Csli:fornia.. this lo~ day!o~ . 
June, 1924. 

CoIlllliissioIleI'S. 


